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EeeliDee Jlcrald. recesse of the bilberry swamp I ' iservant, who "was duting" the
hall "

stand, 'where's mamma go-

ing? -- .,

IV peal? the day' H'itlr your
Auot ijouisa, . said . Mary Ann."

.'Oh ? but you revoked all that
afjer your, owp maisriago, as ray
new mother was kind en.tugh to
write me.' r .

' At ' this moment' 'Mrs. Fata
speech entered; ' followed ''byja,
rry' lovely girl, who smiled and
blushed as nho glanced, toward
them... The bid gentleman star
ed " at" her Tn ' iningleil astor
fehmenfand penplexitti? !

Your aunt, is sick, and has sefttfh'Ml never recited better' lerfaon

betraying a want of appreciation
of the ' good

v things before hrm
thaVwat nnusnal,'? 'y? ;. I ;

Mrs. Parker observed Ihjs, say,
:"fi-- r r,n If.

I your tea sweej enough,
sir ?' ' j

Very WeeCrid Mr:airi
speech, ! abstracted lr," looking
hard at the prettr.wido. "Vl;

; Whereupon Mrs. Parker blush-
ed, and looked down ur)6n' her

pioio!e to tfreei my legs to aive
alga I watav'--'-'i't-'--- -- '

i Qet what j oi? want then',' she
shriek!, - puthing him uter the
stool; git 'ten yardsj? eit a hlf a
piece, , git a doaen piecs?, ifyon
want Vm, hut remember, I'll m tko
you ick for this.',' ' . :

'vfFour yards; if. rou ploaae.
miter--fo- ur yards,'- - said ,h to
th clerk; . 'od just remoruber,'
he continued, l it you Uar ot'Viu
fin.ling me with my head .bnstetl,'
ftis to death in a snow drift, jutt
remember that you heard Iter say
ahe'd make me aick.V , l , , a

W . 1 "yn aie ".

'Larniu ''rilimietic nd "flj- -
--e.inintt 's; LUiAh'

lie ran lioiiiw as ; ut ia-
- he

could, and -- wpiit diliently to
work studying 'his Latin j . And
Uncle Gsrnfd ? said'-tha- t, Jerry

in hia life than he did' that' day,
s Wei If lay sou,' Hr .May

nard, that evening: when -- Jerry
brought'). hia'i his'i slippers- - as
usual, 'yon have good reason 10
le thankful that you did not go
with the MillHon bova to-d- ay .i
I FVV hat o you mean, mpa rt
aaid Jerry. u $ 'in-"'.- '

i 'Vi y, it seems they have been
robbing " old Mrv' Hepburn's
melon !potcb, and.. the 'constable
has arrested them. It a ibad
day's - work$ for they will hare
U a:o, to othe sPesltentiary t.fot
three, inontns each--aa- di serve

J ,theight V (ittb jpis :J'i f

LuVapa-wi- f J a had laea. with
them,'. , hesitated Jrryj .'avcuM
they .have aootue io the Peni-
tentiary ?' t . t . j s

..'MosCpfohahly ..,they , would,1
answered hia father. . t ,-

'Then Pm glad the rattlesnake
gained Vie, vid Jerry , - T
t .viWhat onaarth does the boy
meaur" sait Mr. Uaynara. , . , ,

SoJ crry tojd hi futher the tale
of his adventure ia the Bilberry

wam.p.
lD... I L. f?i -

think of our Sunday school terse,-Th-

way of the transgressor ia

hard.' I was a 'traoagreaaor,
wasn't 1?! '..''.. ;!,.; ....

'?ln a small way; you wero. rar
son,' said Mr Maynard. t. 'And l
hope you will . remember the lea--
son you have learned to-da- y. .; i

Jerrr did not forget it: and
that was tho last of his .friend
ship with the two misohievoua
Millsou hoye. . ,J;, ,

rrot tnitu Harmonious, f

They drove into tewrj Monday:
behind '" ' cros-ey- ed mute and a
spavined horse They.' looked
contented, but 'one' member" of
th larty 'vwas . the head of the
housed for she handled' the rib.
bona, "and when they halted she
hitohed the team, while ho atoot
demurely by land took. the has-k- et

'of eggs; and her shopping
satchel aa she handed them out.'
They disposed of their prodaca
at the ffrocerrr, and theo entered
a drr eooda atoro. " y,

t ouv iiiaue ,iw i.riuius( pur
ohaaoe of thread," pihs; needles
and such 'things, and then'

'
called

for i wo kaots of yarn. .''!'
t 'That won't be enough, Mry.'

eai4, ills , , mif utl pAUUMHg.lUf;.
dress..,.. . . .,y

geees Iknowhai fm hy
in 19 ' Iia fafn.ra t

tBut it, ain't more than Jialf
"be,tk- - you're had f afore,' he per
aisted. ,r..;i,'C.,,1f;.,f,t -- v

,Wal that s none of your busi
fiese; 1 theso sock are got u, to, be
for - me, and .11 1 want 'em short,
you, ;canu have yon come up to
yourneckif you want to.' a ', j'

j The old mau bowed to the ine-
vitable 'with' at long pigh, as his
partner turned, to-t-

he dark and

,'Two yards of cheap muslin, if
you please.' , ,Y w; a . ., v

i'lhat ain t enQu.gb.. Mtry.; td
the;..old , man,,; pluckinic . atvher,

Pn if lift kun Midta, 1 1,1
ho rotng.-t-e ,.thej qlefk; 'out j
up, aud ,we won't have aiiy.? . ,'.

...,t 1 l b. n 1, I iU

" o'l are, .Mary,, rou are.' be
idipitfjedj tjut ypu can't n 4(04 oQ'
qq..aborts on ,,me. .u 4 .;;; , .

..like f fuol Jjho,

Jlebbe 1 d(

durned to jhj VLlhavt? bal(j
ttliirf'.n.1 lint,

' Wlf say two yard is fuotigti
p'tfTafce. a'uy on,' tw shirt';aue
aappeil.'J , i?;'J"7', "

V
a

'Mebbti that's enough for you'
Mary he sii t ".Very ."'quietly:
'pr api you C til git alo.ug with
a coluV butloiraud a",ii"ck bkiul,
but tfn ain't" nf'; aftd

'i.' l

" 'i go

f ThrM Uontha, r- '
4 -- . f- - f ,
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A'aw th way it oft tinW dreary,
' A'owtbe bn to oft ma wearv i

h Oheerlea life and darkwi'd iky ! ,
' Oh bow may a hope built tow'r r i,

'

Falling down jnt in lt piwer, f::.
Watch we make id slow deaceut,

(j Watching with our hearUinteat.
Tim the weA of muiy1 Vbtyl' ' 1

Falling void of Ifanny rays ; .? ? : r

Watch we, while hot bltndim teara " ! )

v Tell fix tnle of jojleat years ! i

And oitcrt' now frofn thoM held dear, :

' We part itt hope unmixed with fear !

1 II opefnl part to svent bo aaort .. , , , !

'

Till we touch tfec shining Hhorc
- . .. . ;

' Untlt tne ttonm of life hare D&&t t. -

, Until we've reached our home at last
Safe ocyond toe harbor bur K j

Safe 'oeath Qod'i eternal atar ! l I
7fce In Heav'ns ecstntic glory m - ,

"M'holl remerub'r earth 'a aad Story f !

Gone ever,, and forever
Each aad thought beyond the fiver !

Thtnt angela amkeyour tiarpa of love!
Well re ip the low're of Joy above ! i
Xoudly iittging praise to Thee '

Blessed Triune! Holy, fhreel -

BETTER1 THAN' HE
j , DESERVED.;

Dear Son;-- j am Harpripe4
your

f
letter. .' I Vefttlj ' lho'isrht

ynn had letl'er sense. What ia
yoa - know of th love of which
yon apeak sd enthnsiauticillv ?

'Notfitins'AB to yotin Ellen S-
ophiaI Can't' make ont. the other

-- 'nos
' donht "nil tname - havSj

what 1i0J8un,; your 1 eves. ..the
adorable creature,, yon ppfray,
but I ""urn a goWrleal more sure
that heli "no mora like the wife
yon would choose, at the ngt
that you are capable of selecting
onetitnan tnn creature or your
fancy ia like the angel you think
her.---- --, .' :. ,.r '

I entirely dinspprove of vour
doing anything so foolish, r, Five
yeara " hnce is aoon enough for
you to think of mch a thin. ' :

; In' the meantime, centre your,
mind and energies entirely upon
bnine8,a and, when the suitable
time cornea,-- will Helect a com-
panion "for you one ,th't will
make your home happy and be a
credit to us both,'' ? -

i Your affectionate father. '

Fairspeech
;'.U1 had just ieated aod direct-id- ?

th?,' jWhen: his housekeeper
Came in to kiinfitince'that tea was
waitinifc! jifff fr fin"

1 JUra Parker 3ed Lthe war to
the bright, cheer ng iu

" " 1-
per-tabl- e. ;

Ab he takes hct sent behind
the' hisainir. urn, which gave
forth atich ' a fragrAnt odor, the
reader; will perceive ibat she is a
very comely womanalbeit that
she is on the phadj aide of thir?
ty. ; , , , .

tfFortv. if ahe's a day said cer
tain lf her lady associates' who
envied 'her ' the bl6on and fresh-

ness that still lingered upon cheek
and Up. But they ware wrong.
Mrs. Parker ' was b rely thirty-si- x,

and if she; had aaid she was
teu yea( younjier rip bno would
have disputedjit that had looked
npon her 1.

4 AikMr; ?,FirspecbA, glanced
across the table his eyes, rested
complacently'; toppn;the- - smiling
face 'opposite' 1 him," add which
aeemed to have'a new charm er-e- rr

time'hookedai V
s ''What a freshf complexion ehe

had I Mwhat bright - eyes I ' and
what a .pleasant! smile. And,
then what an excellent housekeep-

er. ' Neror'Vinoe . th-- ' death", of

his, taioted iMary bad ib food

00 bis table been so nicely cooked
and "ierredand aU the appointv
faenteVoMiw boas! w carefully
looked after and adjusted. 11 '

j WhatSC bicewife she wouJ
auti&tA fkMV, Jtadthoiri lo uV

hate .he raanwill be who wins
her. Why shonld u't ..fa Jbe .tut

'
fortunate individual ? n :
1 As these Uh(uht pHw
thronirh ' the; mind of Mr, Fr

for her to come,
m .'l hen. Koou-bv- o to lesions.'
crowed Jerry, tossing-- his book
ap-i- the atrt and, catching it
again on, the point of his chtn
'I'm off for the bilberry awampj1

Oh I !Jeity, ;) cried. :his .dis-

mayed, little ; ; 'When
mamma told you not. V I shall go
cal I Uncle Gerard directly. 1'! j

you do; you're a 'mean aneak,
and aell-ta!e- l Aud Ml get an
adder in the swamp, and bring it
home' in" a, basket, and. "put in
your vhed at pight, Miss Tattle I'

,
'( And pft he ran, before Eleanor,-atarte-d

by this dreadful threat,
could make up her mind wh
do the;eraergeacy,'lt;

( - J
" 'There he goes, said, she.

lie's climbed 1 he. back', garden
wall, and now the rocks hide
him. ; I ilon't bflliove ; he feally
will go to the bilberry swamp. '.;

Little Eloataori wAs wrong,
however. ' Master Jerry 'headed'
direct for - the'eoreted, although
forbidden spot, and reached there
at last, panting and earrj with
a big t tnorn in his finger plenty;
of little gravel stones and sand 10
hia 'shoes, and the perspiration
stream in 2 down bis scarlet face.
' Wm l' he ' shouted, at the top
ot bis iangfj j nalle-- o 0; J un
Millson; Hank t Hallo 00 V

', 'But there was no answer. ' f
'They've been here said he to

himself, after listening ' awhile
'I aee the path they've trodden
through the swamp; : and
here's a half-eate- n' apple,' with
the mark of Hank's crooked teeth
in it.' I'll follow em.4 I'll-pla- y

I'm aa i Indian V hunter' on the
trail, and PIT get some, bllborrie

'on. the way.V. .;,'(, 7 1

Did you : ever see bilbernos,
children f r Of coiirse'rou have.
if you aire born and raised in the
country; but my little city read
era will probably require" to ' be
told what they are.rc Wellthey
resoluble huckleberries rery much
only

.

they are very inuoh ': larger,'
s i aa

witua Deautltui -- biua bloom ou
them, and a delicate" taste and
they gr In clusters on ' tall
bushes- - in the f swamps. Jared
Maynard was tery fbncT fof bil-

berries,' and he ate them greedily
as he plodded hia way- - throJgh
theswamp;i:,"i'; Mf,,''--

) 'It's qneer where the boys are,'
said he to himself. - 'They told
me they were i?olng f,o,ave a
real good lark somewhere. I on-

ly wish' I was along top fV ,

"Brit aa he reached j'hp to et
hold of a bough all laden with
ripe, lucldiis, berries Kil hand
touched something cold and slip-per- t,

' and with . a yell which
wbuld have donr ;credit' to ihe

tidi.atf hunter he "hail "pronged
to personate; he started bach t ?

It waa! a huge Bpotted
! ifnake,

with small, black, rlmdily-looktu- g

eyes, coiled flp on tliO' fork' pT a
bush and a Jerry jumped back
ward, the rile reptile thrust out
Its forked tongue with' a hisning
sound, and darted towards him
..It's a rattlesnake l' was Jerry's

terrified thought.' 'And: if j he
bites me,'- - t shall die and jiapi
aod.maramt will find the' dead id
the bilberry ffwnfuSp aad ; IttJsj
Kleaoo--- - 3 "CU."'" i "- -'

'

Thwai, his 'ffrtt.' tell ictiiu
And: then, on second thoughts'; he
beckwe" iwiie' tha het; whsu'4
bitten Atiail, ibt;trwVtW
pplsonoareptild hid t7irtpiie4 '

down from Its ' airy .' perch, 'and
wasltdihg ilon'glhrourgh 4th
high ' grSM j and dense under-- 1

growth' of the fwaTnp alBt " aa
it lould,' to get OUt Of the way. ( 1

Ye,-hovw- ae ,iaafe,-bur',h- e'

thought he had just about eootuh.
of the bilberry" !,sattfi"i',llii'
face was cold an & pale, his haudi
treU&levyently( atd a m'ut of
l4'rf(J'"'8efeiuod to qufvjr before hia
elreat r.He felt 'a if litf ;ivad jiwt
3soped an awful' plinishmeot tor

'hi-wTlf- iif act"0f isobeJienca.' ,

II tne loittiejina serpent had
stung him (0 death ia the lonely

8 'Goodness' gracious W ! t.i Fretl,
is It v posHibie that the girl you
wrote toe about is ,. S

Y0ur new daughter, respond-
ed ''Fred," blandly,'. " 'and now
doubtlr o, 'since she is my wife.'

: '.Well, well' replied MrVFair-speec- h,

as he glanced around at
the expectant group that surroun-
ded him, 'It's Toll m the family;
and v if she makes rou as good as
a wife m her mothdr "does tne,j
shall, be satisfied, v aud consider
that you have-"mad- ut'rnuoh
better than ypn. deserve. f?j;

DISOBEDIENT JERi
,1 RTTA- - if i .:..
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" Mother f I soy inothe'rl ',' '

. 'What is is it now, Jerry ?'
Can't IV? V' ' ' l

':

1 have " said no once, Jerry, .

And I mean it t' .
'Yes, but, mother '
'Don't tease me any more, my

son,' said Mrs. Maynard, firmly;
'Your father has again and again
forbidden you to have anything
to do with these Million boys.' t

'.'Oh, hutt mother, they're-goo- d
fellows, enough.' I

Who is the, best judge of that,
my son your 'father, or your-
self? Go to your Latin lesson
ut once, you will not be able to
say it when Uncle Qerard comes
I n .. . 7. .Z.t":r:? Z T-ti-

'I htte Latin,, mother, pouted
Sared Maynard.' in,pate Orisoom
says it's no ;uee, learning dead
and gone. lanxuages.' - .

I do not think it is neccesaary
to ask Mr. Pettier Grauom's ad-- 1

vice on . the subject of my son's
studies,';- - said t Mrs. Maynard
half smiling. 7, ',-- .

t v I

t,.'3ut .it's such a beatihil day,'
mother and ' Jim and Llank
Millson are g' ing bilbcring.,,', ! '

That is nothing to me, nor to
you said Mrs. Maynard. HJo' to
the schoolroom, as I told you.' J

Unwillingly enough,;, and
grmablin'-unde- r' his breast as
lie , Went,: Jerry M ay nard i obeyed.
He was only a boy of ten, but be
thought he knew a great 'deal
more than his father and mother

and 'proably.he isu't the. only
year-ol- d boy who is of the same

' - 'opinion. vcfv.-'- i

In the schoolroom'he found his
ister, Eleanor, hard at work

with her slate and arithmetic,
Oh Jerrys-crie- d ahe'I am ao

glad you're came I "". "',

.jyo ain't I, then,' pouted Jerry.'
'It's rail humbug, this ' study,
study,' atudy, r i y think. What
were the , sunshina and the huck-
leberry- pastures and the trout-broo- ks

made for ? .'
t f

.''.' 'I suppose,'; Eleanor answered,
sagely , 'for ' us to enjoy, when we
are through with our lessons.'

Master, Jerry was bard it pre- -
tared for this answer so he 011- -y

( rubbed his nose, and ' Yell baclf.
upou'his first, annouacenoent.i

I ihate e lessons.1 1 1 ,' wish Jhe
old;. fogey, who, wrote, my Ltiu
grammar; was detd IV Zi'ZC,.

And he sat bv the sohoolroom
windOf ,7 w ith ; hi V elun ;1pn" his
hand, wonderiqji what: tbo Mill- -
son boys we'doi8j';'fyJ-5-

Thev re lust got to the bilberry
swamp by this ttlme,: said ho to
himself. i? 'Or. uerhaos.- - thy'rr
sitting by Gold, Brodk,;' with thoir
teet ia tbe water, tnrowing stones
at the jtortlea.5 Of maybe they're
having 'a' luohj'VC'thrua'antl'
cheese, and a stone bottUj of gin
ger-po- p; Ur -- bu t t- who
4ki, 91 ''" ' w ys ?" Tr '

i '. U eti etched vhimo!f half way
out of the --windo w as the sotfqd
"1)1 ,heeU grated poa(. pu.", Jth. ler
tjl sariace tf the carnage drive;
J "It'e tnamma':-goin- g out in'the,
Jittle pony pheHt n,8nid Eleanor,

i; wuouur. wnore sne'a going r,
ald-llpiry- ;, ' .'Mary Ann to u

plate, which gave' Mr. Faitspeeoh
opportunity to observthettgt!H
and beauty of her jetty lashes
of whicn he took full advariiage

i The more Mr ' Fairspeech pon
dered onf this idea,s,the fnftre

,;,Mrs Paker was the- - widow
ofa clerymao;' and had cone,',
to him highly recommended., j '

1 5'A widow with no encumbrance
this was what shS had written

in lirrplr to his letter. andwhich
had been called forth , by her ad
vertisement for a position . as
hbhsekeeper in some gentleman's
family, 'widower prefered.!.

'" Mr. Fairspeech was not long
in putting' his resolution into
exeoniion; ho proposed, 'r and
was 'd uljr; aewpted. I, J?" i
:r In .accordance with the views
of t buth pat ties, ; the marriage
that immediately followed was
very qniet. '' ;'.;.,;fTV:i

A few mornings after the- - hap-.p- y

event for happy it proved
to be to those chiefly concerned

Mr. . Fairspjeech entered the
breakfast' room, finding hfs wife
iibxorbed in the contents 0 a
letter she Vas readingrt" , "

j

It is from my dauirhtef,' she
said, f qufoily, as Uying it dowu,
xhe troceeded to pour the cofifee.
- your your daughter I exA

vioiiuru jur j.' 011 upcoun, o,m nuiiu.
as,, hf , cotdd spealu m'I thought
you

f.
tojd vJfle that jjouihad no- -!

no encumbrance ?' . . vs ( , ,
I

v I did not consider my daugh-te- t;

n that light, n'd then l.ex
prcteil that she, would soon be off
my ha'oda. .' At he, vtime 3 IJ. en-

gaged as a.boiiekeepper, the, was
engaged to a rery intelligent , and
wprtny young man. ; , ,

y"'lF - engaged ?' enquired Mr
Fairspeech, anxiously, who view-

ed with . diamiiy lthe unwelcome
addition of a .grown-u- p daughter
16 his eHtablishment; 'doyou mean
to say that it is broken ? ,4 i

s 'Jiear osaid Mrs. Fifrspeech,
with a sigh, 'the V young man's
father is strongly opposed td it.'

-- Is he ofsge?
v''The young mail fob, yes: lie's

ftwenty-thre- c years old.' i '

- And ifhe likts the girl, And the
girl likes him,' what's to hinder
his marrying her ?' ' ' .

- 'The young man. don't like to
act in direct opposition to his
father's wishes, i. But he is really
stronitly attatched toM ' ?ophy,
aBdhas' written to me to, ask
what il think be ought to do
about it. I really 'don't know
what to tell him.' -

4 j
'. .'Tell 1 him, to go ahead and
marry her with all possible speed.
He .must be precious soft, to ask
siich a question aa that! Why,
when I was at his aire, hot fifty
fathers would have stopped met'

"Very nrell, my dear bhall
itell hira that yoa say so?' J v

'Certainly, if you think it
will, have Any weigh t.l. And add,
if he behaves like a man ofspirit
I'll - stand . by hira, , whatever

comesiiaalH.;!''
A f

few,' days later, a carnage
stopped ; fn9 oor,"frorn Wnjqh
a laay and gentleman alighted. 1

Tl.e former seemed" to he well
knowrf to .'Mr Fairspeech who.
UHceouiiig iu nitf gato, raunivvu
her "with warm demonstrations of
jot and affectloD. ,.t , , . , . 4 --

j Ifer companion," FredT Fair-speec- hi

walked straight into the
room ,wnere ms lainer jras. sit

. ." '' t - - 'Li - .a Jl

yodt 'Air icq und example, .tfli
and ;KOJ;m ued.'T Vjf f V
K'' TlieehleFatrfcpeecli' 'grew,
'purple , with 'rage and astonUh
raentv . v ; ( H

, m
Vhat uo yiiti " mean, . you

Voiing raapit? Uidu. t I'poKtively
1.;. 1 ; o : " ., --

.Abd. Kraspiug ins Dunillo, lia
followed his better half out of the
doori-HIT'ilt- ou Times. t 4
TrwvVainoof Bdueation.'.'

Jake was heard oilunsr across
the fence to hisy- nxjighlwr's son,
a colored- - youth" who' ' goes t
achool, at thai Atlanta colored
aaireraitt f rvr-- '

m 'Look hyar; boy; yu, gooa 'to
tar schooli don't vcrf
' ' 'Yea; atr, rcblied' the boy.

flitiiBw.lfIolrabmn ?i' warV

Yeveir--. m :.
, 'We'll, it doii'l faketwb whiMe
days ter make a hour tlo 'it.'
- 'W'jr thir' boy,

tYou' was gwine ter jriug"'rl"it
hatob.it' back ia a boor,",wa"n,t
yer ?'

Yea, air.' 'ikw: i.l
'Ao' ii!a biu two days aince yrf

borrowed At No w; what goJ'
eddykashuru-- gwice J ter' d ) yo 1

thick-skull- ed niggers whn fy 1

goloahool a --whole yoar; an ilou
can't tell hvw long it 'takes' ti
fotoh back a hatchh ?
t He' got mad, ' aod .sturt- - ihu
hatchet' over the fence unl-.Ual- f

way through' aft faili- - llrr;.,-- ''
Atlanta CiHttitu1ioH.t 1 '

'UJtvas midnight.: Thoyoun
man had' farew.elled', hiiuself o; ,
audEmelioe had locked, the door
andHwas.untyiug her shoes', when
ber mother qatne down stairs wji
a bcJijuilt .

"
4rouihl. her, aul,

aaid: is',' K, w , , ,

..t' Wanted - to i ereeu t ut itirr- -

witb,ot, my ; heirin' you. eb!
Dido t think it was an h.ilr.pjat
midnight, didyoull"

The girl : uiad no n'plyj au I

the mother cou tin uad: 'l)il,h
provae this time?' . ' ,.'. '
5;,' Why, w.thort';;, -- '

,

You 6n why ,uithe U y 1

want.' toK but "don't l.knVirhV-- t

been.' aiming hero
"

"for !th Ut
year? j D in't t know tht ydi'ra
biifoiedl .';ttp;XatJeaaVfoA)r ton. f
cod ordurting iround here?'' .

''The girl goj her ahoea'off, an I

tbe, V .mother, asked; r,tJiiioU ',
have yaiigptaot' grhi k'.-- i

.,l;guess o?:'.;V-A- '

tMgut!ia.you haven'M !t' M
Urr with false 'teeth' and m
On hia Kta' woul J'c i'me, i s'rkM t
uie.V di fo'ii kiiovif wh tt h in- -

peb?'
'Ho

'- -
:

1

'Well; iWr'voui Ita'd'couu
to time in sixty d ys. or lieu trot
out 1 1 tnia m trHiott it ict a e it
jltnpin rot'iit'aflimr'seeJ.'
,:' I ''-.- xi. "' '.. "t

, Uncle Jm, walking ?w!ih.,.. hia UU!
niece, aKl four, poluts 10 .tha mooiv o
wboM dislr t ilark apota 'abu- - qi"4
p)!uly., aad saya, fibers is asan, , ia 1 lb
moon . buruliii brith.' r Xhe. ; iiit'.inil
realist' put up her little ubw: aud si.iil..
saying, 'isf I 'nnoU the 'moko. ! 1 ,

fiig)t laJy of Colambu 1. w.
.struck all of a. hap'. by an. oi l oohwrwl
woman sua net lha ot!i r Jay, S'le beaut'
d all oVff Iter Tjo a tut sl I, In' rlt

BKMt approved Uwrgla sty W : 'H w lr
Annt Maria f. Tbfl a?ed rm rnle
Qprseli erect, pkced hr urmt vi:u'" ai.d
rnnrke4 lofa'y, tookin; sulewiae, '1 ain'i.
ysritut, and 1 eiu't . yr v.uii; 1 r
elmir .Hi'L:i i" A.Ki
(aatstH my maM a!wa t, '"1 ; jomi
eber atay atuhouie.' "iM beiry t, ,,'" i.n,
hut yon know , what i!e. procih an is -'-

Bodka swxia gvldet uu biom. .' , ',
Hauilmv'' but it raliar r jllsh i aud fl n'
i)UilinoHt1on your . tan b'try nrn--

Tha Abuhtrtt I'jn.-A- a Is.'Uitu .i :

Olik S ilutliiiU' vitlj a 'eiie .iii I lu." 'w .

down to U'l!r!4 fhaw kt 'I hurjU'.-- ,

and bitched bis tem M a ko in- - t'u
rear of UiU cilio. i'ullln out au cM t"
imiiiJ salt sack liu-j- un.l-- r I'.e; 1 4 lii
proee4ed to fuod tbe .hjri. a, V. i.t t.
eartli the bun Wits for necot 1 ! :. .t i.r . ;u,r,
unilljtut before bitv'uiug ; Ut t'"' la
lil one emt ot tint string iv ' 1 t. tli
hea S Irg 10 the land wW-- l (t t...- - -

an I tiie UMitorv wi soH ..i - r 1 : ' . (

alunj lh J) 'U k f 1' e !

,th horv,t i itLflit'iy ih"'k
Building Material,

M!

ineeoh, he stired hie. tea absently, j

a.

AS:1


